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I.  Congressional Updates:  

 

• Following the debut of the 60-Minutes episode featuring 

the “Facebook Files” whistleblower on Sunday, on 

Monday, Facebook, Instagram, and multiple other apps 

associated with the company were down for much of the 

day. On Tuesday, the whistleblower testified in front of the 

Senate Commerce Committee, and Senators expressed their 

disdain for the Big Tech giant. “Big tech companies have 

gotten away with abusing consumers for far too long,” Sen. 

Marsha Blackburn (R--TN), the panel’s Ranking Member, 

told Morning Tech in a statement. “It is clear that Facebook 

prioritizes profit over the well-being of our children.” The 

hearing emphasized bipartisan support for regulation on 

Facebook, with many senators expressing their concern 

over the online recruitment of teenagers and creating an 

Instagram targeted at 8-12-year old’s. Senators utilized Ms. 

Haugen's testimony and disclosure to exhibit the mental 

health detriments Facebook's products engender within pre-

adults. Meanwhile, Zuckerberg published a  1,300-word 

memo  in response to Haugen’s testimony on his Facebook 

page. Zuckerberg didn’t address calls for him to testify, 

instead reiterating that the work the platform is doing on 

itself has been misrepresented. Watch the full hearing here. 

 

• In an editorial published in Roll Call on Tuesday, Senators 

Dick Durbin (D-IL) and Bill Cassidy (R-LA) called on their 

colleagues to pass the INFORM Act (S. 936) to help 

combat the trafficking of counterfeit and pirated goods 

through e-commerce platforms, which the senators warn 

can threaten public health and safety, as well as national 

security.  Reps. Jan Schakowsky (D-IL) and Gus Bilirakis 

(R-FL) introduced a House version of that bill Tuesday. 

Read the full op-ed here and more here. 

Headlines and Highlights: 

• Senate Holds Kanter Nomination 

Hearing for Antitrust Division 

 

• Facebook’s Bad Week Gets 

Worse 

 

• Whitney Levandusky selected as 

the Supervisory Copyright 

Claims Attorney 

 

• DOJ Announces they will sue 

companies who fail to report 

cybersecurity breaches 

 

• Sarah Bianchi Sworn In 

 

• FTC Expands Enforcement 

Options 

 

• Facebook Whistleblower to 

Speak with the EU 

 

 

 

In the Blogs: 

• Hugh Stephens Blog: Thank You 

Professor! “Explaining” Section 

230 to Canadians 

 

https://www.facebook.com/4/posts/10113961365418581
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3Df8b1ee22bce0d66ed59a4131a561dc705ab485691ab4a322c4df7c8bc362fbdc23e1853cce1fbd44316f23a81e9cf324614f80ec770dd181&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cc34c43afa4354f32521608d988d213c6%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637691258128091300%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2kCIrnTNG41%2BssJM0HdKEl69qf9q8ur7lR3fooGPH%2BY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.commerce.senate.gov/2021/10/protecting%20kids%20online:%20testimony%20from%20a%20facebook%20whistleblower
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/936?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22INFORM+Act%22%2C%22INFORM%22%2C%22Act%22%5D%7D&r=1&s=1
https://www.rollcall.com/2021/10/05/shady-third-party-sellers-are-running-rampant-online-its-time-for-congress-to-step-in/
https://www.cassidy.senate.gov/newsroom/press-releases/icymi-cassidy-durbin-pen-op-ed-on-online-marketplace-transparency
https://hughstephensblog.net/2021/10/04/thank-you-professor-explaining-section-230-to-canadians%EF%BF%BC/
https://hughstephensblog.net/2021/10/04/thank-you-professor-explaining-section-230-to-canadians%EF%BF%BC/
https://hughstephensblog.net/2021/10/04/thank-you-professor-explaining-section-230-to-canadians%EF%BF%BC/
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• The top Republicans of the Senate and House Judiciary committees, as well as their 

respective antitrust panels, wrote to the leaders of the FTC and DOJ antitrust division on 

Tuesday saying, “We are worried that your agencies appear to be applying the law unequally 

to similarly situated respondents, raising serious concerns about the fairness of America’s 

antitrust enforcement regime.” The signees include Sen. Mike Lee (R-UT), Rep. Ken Buck 

(R-CO), Sen. Chuck Grassley (R-IA), Rep. Jim Jordan (R-OH). 

 

• On Wednesday, the Senate Judiciary Committee considered multiple nominations including 

Jonathan Kanter to serve as Assistant Attorney, Antitrust Division, at the Department of 

Justice (DOJ). Kanter’s confirmation would complete what some view as the aggressive 

positioning of the Biden Administration against Big Tech. EU competition chief Margrethe 

Vestager expressed her support for Kanter and the Biden Administration’s positioning 

saying, “It's really, really interesting what is happening in the U.S. right now, both on 

competition, law enforcement — and the signals sent there with Lina’s appointment, with 

Kanter, with the executive order [which Wu helped put together]. That is like a dream come 

true to see a president take that kind of interest in so many different areas” (Morning Tech). 

Read Kanter’s opening statement here. During the hearing, Ranking Member Grassley (R-

IA) asked questions focused on concentration and consolidation in the agriculture and 

livestock industry. He also noted that it was encouraging to him that Kanter is “a forceful 

critic of big tech.” Antitrust Subcommittee Chairwoman Klobuchar (D-MN) praised Kanter 

for his “strong advocacy for vigorous antitrust enforcement.” She also asked how Kanter 

would ensure that companies comply with settlement consent decrees following merger 

approval. Ranking Member Lee (R-UT) of the Antitrust Subcommittee raised concern with 

the divergence between the DOJ and Federal Trade Commission’s (FTC) standards of review 

to mergers and acquisitions under their shared jurisdiction (See his letter on this topic). He 

also asked Kanter whether the DOJ will ask merging companies about their ESG policies. 

Kanter said he was unable to answer that question in his current role. Sen. Blumenthal (D-

CT) asked about interoperability and portability while promoting the Access Act. Senator 

Tillis (R-NC) asked whether Kanter supports patent rights and if his views are consistent 

with antitrust law. Senator Tillis also asked whether Kanter would withdraw the DOJ Policy 

Statement on remedies for Standard Essential Patents subject to voluntary F/RAND 

Commitments. Finally, Tillis asked whether Kanter would withdraw the ASCAP and BMI 

consent Decrees. In response to both questions, Kanter said he couldn’t prejudge the 

outcomes. Senator Padilla’s (D-CA) questions focused on gig workers’ employment status as 

independent contractors rather than employees. Watch the full hearing here. 
 

• On Wednesday, the Senate Commerce Committee convened the second hearing on consumer 

privacy and data breaches. The hearing focused on the Democrats’ proposal to launch a $1 

billion privacy and data security bureau within the FTC. The hearing featured testimonies 

from the following witnesses: James E. Lee (Chief Operating Officer, Identity Theft 

Resource Center); Jessica Rich (Of Counsel (Kelley Drye; Former Director, Bureau of 

Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission); Edward W. Felten, (Robert E. Kahn 

Professor of Computer Science and Public Affairs, Princeton University; Former Chief 

Technologist, FTC); and Kate Tummarello (Executive Director, Engine). The hearing was 

the second in a series examining the growing urgency to protect consumer privacy and 

safeguard their data, as well as the need to ensure the FTC is equipped with the authorities 

and resources needed to fight digital harms and hold bad actors accountable for increasing 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D5db880ee6182bb56cd86a2c524cf6e46204ef9448b5970ad29dec2c627fc9f70609f0240d8adfc2d92d3695b3aea11b6fad2698dab4d0ee2&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cc34c43afa4354f32521608d988d213c6%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637691258128181248%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5lrjf9V%2BWpOHDP4Vok%2BLPLsDG88oN4zkHltIU7lnTDQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/morning-tech/2021/10/04/facebook-whistleblower-speaks-out-798008
https://www.judiciary.senate.gov/kanter-sjq
https://www.lee.senate.gov/services/files/F2587AAC-7AC6-48A3-BB55-3DF05A68C981
https://www.warner.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/2021/6/warner-blumenthal-applaud-house-advancing-bipartisan-bill-to-increase-data-portability-encourage-more-tech-competition
https://www.justice.gov/atr/page/file/1228016/download
https://www.justice.gov/atr/page/file/1228016/download
https://www.justice.gov/atr/antitrust-consent-decree-review-ascap-and-bmi-2019
https://www.justice.gov/atr/antitrust-consent-decree-review-ascap-and-bmi-2019
https://www.judiciary.senate.gov/meetings/09/29/2021/nominations
https://www.commerce.senate.gov/services/files/910DC3B3-1434-44A4-A785-AEEA8B0486E0
https://www.commerce.senate.gov/services/files/86B5CA81-04F2-460D-88A0-E881583829E3
https://www.commerce.senate.gov/services/files/B7B305F1-FC52-40BB-9D9B-4EA659FDFF7C
https://www.commerce.senate.gov/services/files/3B1B0CB5-B41E-4542-B981-9581B2387FE5
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privacy violations, data breaches, internet scams, ransomware assaults and other harmful data 

abuses. Watch the full hearing here. 

 

• On Wednesday, the House Energy and Commerce Committee held a hearing on 

strengthening communications networks, touching on issues from broadband service, 

spectrum coordination, the state of telehealth amid the pandemic, and how to remove barriers 

to accessing it. Lawmakers will also discuss the importance of broadband during a public 

health crisis. Republican Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Commissioner 

Brendan Carr is one of the witnesses slated to testify before the Senate Commerce 

communications panel on Thursday regarding the state of telehealth. Carr will be the first 

sitting FCC commissioner to testify on the Hill in more than a year, according to Morning 

Tech.  

 

• The Senate Rules & Administration Committee has postponed its oversight hearing of the 

Library of Congress’ modernization efforts. The hearing, which was originally scheduled for 

Wednesday, is now scheduled for October 20th. The following witnesses are slated to testify 

before the Committee: Dr. Carla Hayden (Librarian of Congress, The Library of Congress); 

Ms.  Shira Perlmutter (Register Of Copyrights And Director, U.S. Copyright Office); Dr. 

Mary Mazanec (Director, Congressional Research Service); and Mr. Jason Broughton 

(Director; National Library Service for the Blind and Print Disabled, Library of Congress). 

More info. here. 

 

 

II.  USCO Updates: 

• On Wednesday, Whitney Levandusky announced that she has been selected as the 

Supervisory Copyright Claims Attorney to support the operations of the Copyright Claims 

Board. In this role, Levandusky will report to a Copyright Claims Officer in the Copyright 

Claims Board and supervise the support staff for the Copyright Claims Board, including the 

Attorney-Advisor (General), Paralegal and Program Specialist. Levandusky has been with 

the Copyright Office since 2015, serving as Attorney-Advisor for the Office of Public 

Information and Education. 

 

• On Friday, October 8, the United States Copyright Office is undertaking a public study at the 

request of Congress to evaluate current copyright protections for publishers. Among other 

issues, the Office will consider the effectiveness of publishers’ existing rights in news 

content, including under the provisions of title 17 of the U.S. Code, as well as other federal 

and state laws; whether additional protections are desirable or appropriate; the possible scope 

of any such new protections, including how their beneficiaries could be defined; and how any 

such protections would interact with existing rights, exceptions and limitations, and 

international treaty obligations. To aid in this effort, the Office is seeking public input on a 

number of questions. The Office also plans to hold a virtual public roundtable to discuss 

these and related topics on December 9, 2021. Read more here. 

 

https://www.commerce.senate.gov/2021/10/enhancing-data-security
https://www.rules.senate.gov/hearings/oversight-of-library-of-congress-modernization-efforts
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fwclevandusky%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cgrossman%40acg-consultants.com%7C8e70845fea2b4ca693db08d988c9a238%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637691221868552606%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eSrhlJBPiE7Rx9MB7bWrRzOJoTaFxZnmtWDmNGmVQsI%3D&reserved=0
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2021-22077.pdf?utm_source=federalregister.gov&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pi+subscription+mailing+list
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III. Judicial Updates 

• On Wednesday, October 6, Deputy Attorney General Lisa Moaco said the Justice 

Department is prepared to take action under the False Claims Act, which permits the 

government to file lawsuits over misused federal funds, against government 

contractors and other companies who receive U.S. government grants if they fail to 

report breaches of their computer systems or misrepresent their cybersecurity 

practices. “For too long, companies have chosen silence under the mistaken belief that 

it’s less risky to hide a breach than to bring it forward and to report it. Well, that 

changes today… Where those who are entrusted with government dollars, who are 

entrusted to work on sensitive government systems, fail to follow required 

cybersecurity standards, we’re going to go after that behavior and extract very hefty 

fines,” Monaco said. Read more here.  

 

IV. Administration Updates 

• On Monday, Ambassador Tai officially swore Sarah Bianchi in as Deputy United States 

Trade Representative (DUSTR). Her portfolio will include Asia, Africa, Investment, 

Services, Textiles, and Industrial Competitiveness. She was confirmed by the United States 

Senate on September 23, 2021. Also on Monday, USTR Katherine Tai voiced her opposition 

to China’s unfair trade practices and stated her intent on protecting the US economy from 

them. “Our objective is not to inflame trade tensions with China, but above all else, we must 

defend to the hilt our economic interests and that means taking all steps necessary to protect 

ourselves against the waves of damage inflicted over the years through unfair competition,” 

she asserted. Read more here.  

 

• Following Ambassador Katherine Tai’s announcement on October 4th, that USTR will start a 

targeted tariff exclusion process, USTR posted a Federal Register notice inviting public 

comments on whether to reinstate previously extended exclusions. The public comment 

period will last for 50 days, from October 12 through December 1. The text of the Federal 

Register notice inviting public comment can be viewed here.  
 

• Senate Intelligence Committee Chair Mark Warner (D-VA) urged Secretary of State Antony 

Blinken to increase international collaboration on emerging tech issues at this week’s 

ministerial meeting hosted by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development. 

In a letter to Blinken on Monday, Chairman Warner urged the Secretary of State “to use the 

OECD’s upcoming ministerial meeting on October 5-6, 2021, to work to establish rules and 

norms around strategic technology issues, including development and governance strategies 

and best practices for communications applications, AI-enabled products and services, next-

generation networks, Internet of Things devices, blockchain and fintech products, and 

renewable energies.” Read the letter here. 
 

• The U.S. Department of Commerce recently published a Federal Register Notice (FRN) 

requesting nominations to serve on the National Artificial Intelligence Advisory Committee 

(NAIAC). The call for nominations seeks expert leaders from a broad range of AI-relevant 

disciplines from across academia, industry, non-profits and civil society, and federal 

laboratories, including those from underrepresented communities. “As intellectual property is 

https://apnews.com/article/technology-business-lisa-monaco-statutes-government-grants-1772e6cc6c3f686f26e2ab1e4ebcb39b?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAF_-a0pl9JFi0T3InbHBt9UHYl7LC0_DcXcTsrZIQU5YvjYeIqBWtbcNiodX6zbtnSq83M4XL8V5Dkt4qXsB9m676Pa2ETYaD0hahxtEf0zM0Ip
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/10/04/us-will-defend-economic-interests-against-china-ustr-tai-says.html?mkt_tok=ODUwLVRBQS01MTEAAAF_71VH6QB05ybfg9Jf_iDt9z5YYS9vwyInBRWF5tVhyXNNUsa1UEseDTnhCbGqc7Tmq0LRd4ThhqOjuQJxAA_2H-L-yID5RIwossSnSQuV300F
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fustr.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Db58f12c4da47019d98a1e84ef%26id%3Dcc6b928010%26e%3Dc1384cddf2&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C608d0a3a7ae54e4928d608d988437d06%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637690645716928547%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pGCgSQ7VeC%2BSg%2FGLd%2FGpRlxN2Q%2F8d0OUNjESr5pXRhU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D00a71ec9c48b84284113466d5af81d9b00c280980d6dd6c0152d9efac06bb0e068168baf4a97b15183386b36b8ba8629cb40daef0ff3e45b&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C21331f352586460d996b08d988091e26%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637690395030026838%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ut%2B0PCIJB4fyA9KJY3itGByVOpOrTNMc7c8CAOWGXM4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Fdocuments%2F2021%2F09%2F08%2F2021-19287%2Fcall-for-nominations-to-serve-on-the-national-artificial-intelligence-advisory-committee-and-call__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!tapH9DEBcNllJTbp2vmYzLpGS7b7tyXuxWoee_EC-OEd1jw2w915A4CS1dot9tuQ%24%3Futm_campaign%3Dsubscriptioncenter%26utm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C474840c5807341bc40a808d98810e1a3%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637690428365770015%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dT%2FxXDn6czcFdJcVeHGD%2FBazEtg1V38cizIWXTtaJUg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.ai.gov%2Fnaiac%2F__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!tapH9DEBcNllJTbp2vmYzLpGS7b7tyXuxWoee_EC-OEd1jw2w915A4CS1Z9HegCm%24%3Futm_campaign%3Dsubscriptioncenter%26utm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C474840c5807341bc40a808d98810e1a3%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637690428365780012%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OlqlioFtsFfZtJOTrD2iJJMvZN%2FKxNu1hwV0Knpy644%3D&reserved=0
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a bedrock of innovation, our stakeholders in the intellectual property community are uniquely 

positioned to offer valuable perspectives on areas such as science and technology research 

and development, technology transfer, commercial application, and economic 

competitiveness, related to artificial intelligence,” said Drew Hirshfeld. Nominations will be 

accepted until October 25 at 5 p.m. ET. 

 

• The FTC decided to revive its rarely used “penalty offense authority” against for profit 

colleges that make misleading or deceptive claims. This is an interesting move, coming on 

the heels of the Supreme Court decision earlier this year that gutted its Section 13(b) 

authority to seek monetary damages from companies that engage in illegal conduct. Read 

more here and here 
 

• FCC Commissioner Nathan Simington announced changes to his staff: Marco Peraza is 

joining his office as wireline adviser, replacing Carolyn Roddy, who will join the 

International Bureau. Erin Boone will become his chief of staff, while continuing in her 

position as his wireless adviser. … Rosenworcel announced the agenda for the FCC’s 

October open meeting. President Biden has also lagged on naming a permanent chair for the 

agency, taking longer than any other president. According to Morning Tech, the closest 

parallels are Jimmy Carter and Richard Nixon, who made their decisions in mid-September. 
 

• The FTC decided to revive its rarely used “penalty offense authority” against for profit 

colleges that make misleading or deceptive claims. This is an interesting move, coming on 

the heels of the Supreme Court decision earlier this year that gutted its Section 13(b) 

authority to seek monetary damages from companies that engage in illegal conduct. Read 

more here and here.  

 

• Friday October 8, marks FTC Commissioner Rohit Chopra’s last day at the agency. He’ll be 

sworn in as director of the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau on Tuesday. His departure 

creates a 2-2 partisan deadlock at the FTC which will make Chair Lina Khan’s job that much 

harder until the Senate confirms Alvaro Bedoya. 

 

V. International Updates: 

• European Union Lawmakers are working on an invitation for the Facebook Files 

whistleblower, Frances Haugen, to present her findings to the European Parliament. They are 

currently working on a flagship content moderation bill, the Digital Services Act, and believe 

that her insights into the toxic practices of the platform can help them finalize the legislative 

language to regulate online content. “We must demand transparency from the tech companies 

and we must allow civil society, lawmakers and scholarly experts to have insight into the 

building blocks of the algorithms. This is the only way that we can have a public debate 

about the effects of these algorithms,” said Christel Schaldemose. While Parliament is aiming 

to vote on its revision of the text by the end of the year, EU institutions aim to finalize the 

Digital Services Act by mid-2022. Read more here.  

 

VI. Industry Updates: 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D5c0b46d2ef45e307c66bd31f3959c3d3eb9edbd1e4b208666101ee80c85069ecd90691fe7c8daa51f56de9c4e1cc67e4b14cec5b34463895&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4076ffd9a7f04a1e8cdb08d9899b2edf%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637692121865607108%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ep1sooqJHYMdDo54TaeSEbh2rSv%2Baws2KKShWR%2Fu670%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D5c0b46d2ef45e307f6ccc52363536dd4429898d964bd21e1c2181fd41a2be8be67563958f5e800023f059da688b6ac87c5b5628f8a91b351&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4076ffd9a7f04a1e8cdb08d9899b2edf%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637692121865617111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wWIMuFPFtKU1SXvsu%2Fplqts%2FhlcPuHxpCOUhNdB5C3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D00a71ec9c48b8428f4c954c8f318620fe376238c8a1e3214fcb4cc8eb4067be7031a6308f747404f649a611d7e6cb8e9e91f82a37ffdeffd&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C21331f352586460d996b08d988091e26%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637690395029966868%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tNytJBME%2Ba4aT%2FcOyXlXRZVP%2Fp%2BFhV%2F3OtcoZ0VJ1%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D00a71ec9c48b842884551fbecda5c4aa4d71886dd332c81aa5c90725318b58ea9eb9462bc62014d5e785dc950c23e0f4174ef0204d21e869&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C21331f352586460d996b08d988091e26%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637690395029976863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H6tjIUcHdGO4b2zh9oKfVvXluZ9BTyZkeJtrAvT6F3w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D5c0b46d2ef45e307c66bd31f3959c3d3eb9edbd1e4b208666101ee80c85069ecd90691fe7c8daa51f56de9c4e1cc67e4b14cec5b34463895&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4076ffd9a7f04a1e8cdb08d9899b2edf%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637692121865607108%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ep1sooqJHYMdDo54TaeSEbh2rSv%2Baws2KKShWR%2Fu670%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3D5c0b46d2ef45e307f6ccc52363536dd4429898d964bd21e1c2181fd41a2be8be67563958f5e800023f059da688b6ac87c5b5628f8a91b351&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4076ffd9a7f04a1e8cdb08d9899b2edf%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637692121865617111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wWIMuFPFtKU1SXvsu%2Fplqts%2FhlcPuHxpCOUhNdB5C3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.politico.eu/article/facebook-faces-wrath-of-eu-lawmakers-working-on-online-content-rules/
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• The Advocacy group Consumer Reports delivered a petition to the FCC on Monday, calling 

on the agency to deny a request from the Perdue for Senate campaign that would allow 

“ringless voicemail,” or direct-to-voicemail calls, which would “throw open the door” to 

similar tactics by telemarketers. The petition has received more than 88,000 digital 

signatures. 

 

• On Tuesday, October 5, wireless carriers will be able to bid on licenses for portions of 5G 

airwaves which are currently used by the Pentagon and known as “mid-band”. AT&T, 

Verizon and T-Mobile are among the 33 bidders who qualified to participate, per an FCC 

tally. Read more here. New Street Research predicts the auction launching today will raise 

about $25 billion and that AT&T, T-Mobile and Dish Network will emerge the big winners. 

LightShed Partners estimates a total of more than $30 billion. Absent congressional direction, 

this money will go to the U.S. Treasury to pay down debt (Morning Tech). 

  

https://action.consumerreports.org/20210927_robocalls
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3Da052b234e169f78afd759f10bb92618e943fd7247e644641ef352459cb8aabe2e892ffe2828adee0790373d80678516310238c020f0cb51d&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C7c841b36d1d24e29176c08d9874008fc%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637689531385672109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=64AChN3SvGW50J6UduR5GBiASvE2aHmkIAzUlwhndi4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3De591d010e32fe73d4e0d0f60722b58a2b72d5c1cf43eba196751caeb40d252994d6b1e2da1de56af0a54d145d318b69a9a658e79fda8e189&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C21331f352586460d996b08d988091e26%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637690395029866926%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=deCB7eFJnmob9ynXNAjgYIF7ijhARIkKqSvU82dGDqk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3De591d010e32fe73dc15ae9e8c72cc2a21157766d3ae96d640339a74003735fb5882caa61fa9ee7989bf239564a1438a46d85635be21a7c90&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C21331f352586460d996b08d988091e26%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637690395029876920%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1qr%2FXOOzZzJJfWZibSRBkN%2BTmnvbQfpOjvjLDOfzddQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.politicoemail.com%2F%3Fqs%3De591d010e32fe73dc7c73af403cdc046c64fbd42800bf43338066d1aa197530f45921c3e83df47cdeb9720dd8bcc69eaaa1b5e3c5182616c&data=04%7C01%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C21331f352586460d996b08d988091e26%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C637690395029886910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jjd9YIkLCPYS8ZY%2BSREU%2Faqxz%2FeQCj6jkAM38RZm5Gw%3D&reserved=0

